The Heart of Christmas
2 DAY PACKAGE

Day 1: Arrive Indiana, PA midday. Lunch concludes with “It’s a Wonderful
Life.” A local gentleman joins the group to present his interpretation of the
famous film starring Indiana native, Jimmy Stewart. You’ll think Jimmy has
returned!
Included today:
• The Jimmy Stewart Museum is located in downtown Indiana. Born and raised in Indiana,
PA, this popular actor is a tribute to his hometown. Exhibits at the museum relate to
Jimmy’s growing up, his family, film and military career.
•

On a driving tour of the town, you see the house Jimmy grew up in along with other sites

•
•

Overnight Latrobe’s Springhill Suites.
A light supper is included this evening.

•

Evening driving tour through the Overly Country Christmas Light display. After the
driving tour you may stroll the grounds, visit the indoor train display, stop by the nightly
bonfire, see the life-size nativity, browse the Christmas Shop and pick up goodies such as
chocolate, cookies, kettle corn, etc. (L/D)

Day 2: Breakfast at hotel then depart with guide.
•

Shopping at the area’s largest consignment shop featuring crafts, specialty items ~ a
great place to find those “special” gifts.

•

At Latrobe’s St. Vincent College you visit the campus’ historical
gristmill, in operation since 1854. Learn about the history and the
process of milling that continues to this day. You may purchase flours
milled here and breads made from St. Vincent milled flour.

•

Lunch at DiSalvo’s Station Restaurant provides great food in this
restored Amtrak Station.

•

Make a gift for someone special or yourself at the Latrobe Art Center. You may
browse beautiful artwork, jewelry and other locally made items

Approx. 3:00 PM depart for home. Departure time can be adjusted as needed. (B/L)
INCLUDES: lodging, 1 light supper, 2 lunches, 1 breakfast, tours and admissions as listed,
baggage handling, step on guide throughout.
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